
 
Light Dishes 

 

Freshly made Soup of the Day (v) 
with artisan bread roll 

£9.50 

 

Classic Caesar Salad  
Baby gem Lettuce, Parmesan Shavings, Croutons 

Anchovy and Caesar Dressing 

£12.50 

Add Warm Grilled Chicken Breast  

£17 

Add Warm grilled salmon fillet 

£17 

 

Classic prawn cocktail 
Baby gem lettuce, Marie-Rose sauce, avocado, lemon 

£13 

 

Nicoise salad 
Fine beans, heritage potato, copper maran hen egg 

Sun blushed tomatoes, nocellara olives, red onion, baby basil   

£13.50 

Add Warm Grilled Salmon fillet  

£18 

 

Classic omelette  
skin on chips and salad garnish 

with Cheddar £11 

with Smoked salmon £14 

with parma ham £14 

 

Oven baked Tunworth cheese 
Red onion marmalade, crispy pieces of artisan bread roll for dipping (v) 

£17  

 

 

 
 

(v) Indicates dishes suitable for a vegetarian diet 
  

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please inform a member of staff who will be happy to assist you 

when placing your order 

 
Service charge not included 



 

Main Dishes 
 

Korma marinated chicken breast  

Rich korma sauce, Jasmine Rice, garlic coriander naan, mint yoghurt 

£19.50 

 
Deep Fried Fillet of line caught cod 

with hand Cut Chips, mushy peas  

and Tartar Sauce 
£19.75 

 

Rigatoni (v) 

Tomato mascarpone sauce, baby basil, parmesan, sun blushed tomato 

£12 

 

 

Grill Dishes 
 

Tylney burger made with prime beef and lamb mince  

Mature Cheddar, relish, tomato 

and skin on chips 

£17 

 

8oz Sirloin Steak 35+ day dry aged 
with Slow Roasted plum Tomatoes, Portobello mushrooms,  

skin on chips, Tylney buttermilk relish 

£28 

 

Corn fed chicken breast burger  

Mature Cheddar, relish, tomato  

and skin on chips 

£17 

 
 

 

 

 

(v) Indicates dishes suitable for a vegetarian diet 

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please inform a member of staff who will be happy to assist you 

when placing your order 
 

Service charge not included 

 



     

   
 

Side Orders 
 

Skin on chips, Tylney buttermilk relish £5 

 

Chopped house salad £5 

 

Seasonal Vegetables  £5 

 

Buttered New Potatoes, garden mint £5 
 

 

Desserts 
Strawberry Eton mess                                                  £8.50 

 

Raspberry cheesecake                                                  £8.50 

 

Chocolate brownie, banana ice cream                          £8.50 

 

Fruit salad, summer berries, sorbet                              £8.50 

 

Selection of Homemade Ice Creams and Sorbets  £8.50 

 

Slice of fresh cake made by our pastry chefs                £5 

Please ask for todays cake 

 

Cheese 
 

A Selection of English Cheeses (5 cheeses) £15 
 

Celebration cake 

 

Mirror glazed Belgian chocolate cake for 3-4 persons £18 (pre-order required) 
 

 

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please inform a member of staff who will be happy to assist you 

when placing your order 
 

Service charge not included 



 
Sandwiches 

 

Our Artisan bread is baked fresh daily by Frankonia Bakery 

Please choose your bread 

 
Granary ~ traditional combination of wheat and barley flour with Norfolk grains, a crunchy loaf 

 

Malbran ~ a blend of malted flours and malted wheat, a nutty textured brown loaf 

 

White ~ supplier’s patent strong white bread making flour, a classic white Viennese sandwich tin 

 

 

Rare roast beef and rocket, horseradish 

 

Prawns with Marie Rose Sauce 

 

Free Range Egg and Cress with Mayonnaise (v) 

 

Poached chicken, house salad cream, lettuce 

 

Smoked Salmon and Chive Cream Cheese 

 

Farmhouse Cheddar Cheese with Tomato and Red Onion chutney (v) 

 

£10.50  

All served with salad garnish and kettle crisps 
 

 

Open “Reubens” style sandwich 
Thin slices of cured beef, sauerkraut, dill pickle, lightly melted cheese 

Mustard mayonnaise, served open on dark rye bread 

£12 

 

 

Tylney Toasted Club Sandwich 
Bacon, Chicken, Tomato, Lettuce and Egg mayonnaise 

Served with skin on chips 

£16.50 
 

 

(v) Indicates dishes suitable for a vegetarian diet 

If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please inform a member of staff who will be happy to assist you 

when placing your order 
Service charge not included 


